!
Venue Rental Price List
Redux Contemporary Art Center is available for special events rental.
Featuring a newly constructed bright, sleek space with rotating art exhibits, Redux is the perfect
place to host a wide range of events including private parties, receptions, corporate meetings, film
screenings, lectures, dinners, concerts and fashion

;
•!

1795 sq ft main gallery space

•!

Capacity:175 standing/150 lecture /75 seated

•!

Access to additional gallery space

•!

12ft ceilings/track lighting

•!

Projector, A/V, and screen included

•!

Catering prep area with sink and refrigerator

•!

Restrooms

•!

Staff liaison

•!

On-street and off-street parking available.

Venue Rental Fees
Sunday - Thursday:
Base rate = $1000.00 (includes 2 hour space rental, 1 hour
for set up & 1 hour for break down/ clean up)
Additional time = $150 per hour
Friday - Saturday
Base rate = $1,500 (includes 2 hour space rental, 1 hour
for set up & 1 hour for break down/ clean up)
Additional time = $200 per hour
*additional $100 cleaning fee
*Non-profit rates available upon request*

Venue Rental Terms
•!
•!
•!
•!

•!
•!

Rental Deposit: 25% of total fees are due time of
reservation: nonrefundable, in case of cancellation
less than 30 days prior to event
Security Deposit: $300 refundable deposit
collected when contract is signed.
Due to neighborhood noise ordinance, all events must
be concluded by 11:00pm
Security Staffing: It is the policy of the gallery to
require all parties renting the gallery to include in
their expenses the cost to provide third party
security for the duration of the event. Security is to
be provided exclusively by Charleston Security.
Insurance: Renters must obtain a Certificate of
Insurance naming Redux Contemporary Art Center
as an additional insured for the day of the event.
Redux is a non-smoking venue

More information is available at reduxstudios.org

